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Chap. 270.

SU J<\'EYS A lJO I' I.A NS .

Sec. 1.

CH APTER 270.
Th e Planning- allCl•Dcve lopm cn t 1\ ct.
1 ntenu·etalion.
"Urban
zone."

1. In this Act,( a) "Urban zone" shall , subject to the provisions of
section 3, mean,
( i)

in the case of a city, the area within fi ve miles
of said city, hut exclusive of any part of
another city;

( ii ) in the case of a town , the area within three
miles of said town, but exclusive of any part
of a city or other town;
( iii ) in the case of a village, the area within three
miles of such village, exclusive o f any part of
a city or town or other village;
Part o!
muntc lpallty.

(b) 'Where part of a town or village is within the urban
zone of a city, or part of a village is within the urban
zone of a town, the whole of such town or village
shall be deemed to be within the urban zone of such
city or town, as the case may be;

"Joint
urban zone."

(c) "Joint urban zone" shall mean an area included within

"Hoard."

(d) "Board" shall mean Ontario Municipal Board. R.S.O.
1927, c 236, s . 1.

A ppl icatlon
O( Act.

Varlntlon or
urban zone.

the urban zones, as herein defined, of two or more
municipalities; a joint urban zone shall be deemed to
adjoin a city, town or village whenever any part of
such joint urban zone is included in the urban zone
of such city, town or village;

2. This Act shall apply to lands within c•ties, towns and
villages and the urban zones as abo ve defined surrounding the
same. R.S.O. 1927, c. 236, s. 2.
3.- ( I) \\' here any urban municipality desires to. vary the
urban zone surrounding it from that as above defined, it may
file with the Board a plan certified by an Ontario land surveyor, showing the area adjoining 'such municipality which it
desires to include in its urban zone, and such plan may, with
the apprm·al of the Board, and notwithstanding the provisions

Sec. 4 ( 1).
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of section 1, include a greater or less area than
tioned in section 1.
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men-

(2) Such plan riJaY. with the approval of the Board, be .-\Ite ration
·
.
.
.
f orm or oC plan.
altered or amen d ed f rom
time
to ttme.
an d t I1e Size,
location of the area shown therein may, subject to such appro\·al. be enlarged, reduced. changed or altered.
( 3) Xotice of e\·erv application to the Board for approval scr~·ice oc
•
.
.
notrce o(
of such plan or any amendment ot the same, together wtth application
·
h
1
1
11
b
d
·
·
to
Board.
a copy ot eyery sue pan. s 1a
e sen·e on e\·ery mumctpality within which, or within the urban zone of which. is
situated any part of the area shown on any such plan.

( 4) The Board shall hear any o f such municipalities de:;iring to be heard and may approYe any such plan or require
the s~me to he ch~nged, ~lterecl or ~menefee! hefore ~pprO\·ing
thereof.

Hearin~;.

( 5) I n gi\·ing consideration to such plans. the Board may What Board
have regard to making the urban and joint urban zones of ~~~ider.
adjoining or neighbouring municipalities conform to one
another so far as desirable in the opinion of the Board.

(6) Upon the approYal of any such plan hy the Board. such Registra. . . s I1aII fil e tI1e same .111 t I1e proper reg1stry
.
uon
of
urban mumc1pahty
plar.s.
or land titles office.
( 7) In the case of am· municipalitY securing the approYal Plan d
•
•
approve
of anv such plan or amendment. the area shown thereon shall to be
· :
· · 1tty,
- prOYI'de d . how- urban zone.
constitute
t 11e urban zone ot· sue h mumctpa
eYer, that the whole or any part of such area may be included
in a joint urban zone under this Act.
(8) A copy of such plan, and of am· plan amending the Filing ot
~
B
.
.. rop~~
same, as approYed by me oard. shall be tiled by the mumc1- plan with
pality propounding it with the clerk of the city. town or Yil- ~~,."~~-ipal
lage, and with the clerk of any municipality within which is
situate such urban zone or any part thereof, and also with the
Board, and in the case of a joint urban zone, a_ copy o f said
plan shall also be filed by the municipality p ropounding it with
the clerk of eaclr of the municipalities whioh such joint urban
zone adjoins, and such plans shall be open to inspection without fee, by any person, at all reasonable times. RS.O. 1927,
c. 236, s. 3.

4.- ( 1) The council o f a citY, tO \\"II or ,-illage ma\· procure General
. by 1t
. a -genera I pan
I o f sue l1 ctty.
-. town municipality
plan or
to be rna de f or a d option
or village, and the urban zone adjoining it; or of such por: ~~~e.urban
tion of the same as such council may deem expedient.

(' ],;qt. 2/11.

Sl ' f<\'1 . \ ~

,\.\'11

1' 1 . /\.\'~.

~cc.

·I (2 ).

\\'11:11 ttl.tll
1q :-:1atJ\\.

I 2 1 ~11rl1 platt , Jtall ~IJ.,,,. all t·xi~tin~ high\\'an. :nHl ;nl\·
\\ id('ning-. <· :-.:tt·n~ion or n·I<Jcation of tlw ~ ante \\'J{ich may !;<.:
dn·n 1nl a< h·i '-:d 1!<-. a ncl ;tl ..,, ' a II proposcd hiJ.:h \\'a ys. pa rk\\'a ~·~.
IHJlllnanb. parks. play ~rounds and otlwr public ~rrlllnd-; or
puJ,I ic impm\'C'JlH'nts. and sha ll he cntificcl i>y an ( Jntario
land snn·cyor.

. \nu·ndulf•lll .

( 3 ) ~udt plan lll;t_,.. , llltj<·c·t l<t tht· apprct\Od <tf tlw l:oard .
lw :tllH'JH]<·d. ,·hangt·d or c·:-.:tt·n<kd frctm time to tilllt h1· tlw
r~tt llH' il :t!i it m;t~· dt'<'lll <':>.pedi<·nt.

.\J'I•t·.. , ·al•·f

(·I) :-;11d1 J.!<'I J<'ral plan. alHI an.\· ]•lan ant<·ndinJ.: tlw ~allll'.
IH' appro,·<·< I I~~· I Ite I',nard IIt· tor('
.
III' .I IIJ.! finally
.
adopted
l•y th(' counri l oi snch city. to1rn or ,· ilia~<·. and n pnn the ap·
plication to the Hoard for such appr<tl·al. tlw romnci l ;,j all
municipalities ronn·rned ~ha ll. aft('r notin· to thtm. he cutitlec
to Ill· heard hy counsel or <IJ.!Cnt.

u ..,,.,, '"'"•·e ~ I1:1 II
:ooluptiu
11
1

1
'-"

''"""~'~!.

c •haiiJ:"C!-1

t:oal'fl.

hy

! r)) . \ copy of ~n c h g<·neral plan. and <Jf any plan amending tlw ~ame. a:; appror<'d hy th(' Hoard and a<loptt•d hy tlw
nJunril. shall I)(' lilrd 1>.'' tlw municipa lity propoundinJ.: it \\'ith
th<' clerk ni tht• city. to\\'11 or ,·ilia~<·. and ll'ith the clerk of
an.\· nluni cip<~lity \\'ithin which i:-; situate such urhnn zone or
any part thereof. and al~o 1rith the Board. and in the case of
a .ioint urban zone. a ropy of said plan shall also be fi led hy the
municipality propounding- it \\'ith the clerk o( each oi the urban
lllllllicipalities \\'hich such joint urban zone adjoins, and such
plans ~hall be open to inspection 11·ithout fee, by any person
at all reasonable times.

1.-il ill" of
; 1ppro\'Pd

l•lan wath
lllUnkipal
ch.· r·l\~.

(7) l'pon the appr01·al oi an~· such plan by the Board. such
mban municipality shall file the same in the proper registry or
land titles office. H.S.O. 1927, c. 236. s. 4.

l!cgistra-

tion.

\pJi f ll\' :tl
plan:-: of

or

~tll'\'f\V

aurl
~lllu)j~· ision
),pfflt'(•
n·J.:-i~t rat

I ..;JJUI
t~rl•:tn

(5) L"pon such application. the r:oard ~hall han: power tc
order such changrs to he made in ~ u c h plan as it ma1· deem
necessary or proper.

ion.

iu
znnc.

5 .~ ( I ) Xn pbn oi ~~~n·ry and snhdi,·isi•)ll oi land "·ithin
a rity. to\\'n or 1·illage ~h al l he rcgi~terccl unlcs!i it ha~ ht·en
appn )\eel hy t lw rou~1ci I o i such t:it .1'. tm\'11 or ,·ilia~<'. or by
the Hoard.

( 2)

~n

plan of sun<'." and suhdi 1·ision oi land \\'ithin an

11rhan zonr or .ioint urha11 zone shall he rcgi:'tcrrd unless it
has hl'rn apprn1·cd by the council oi rach lllllllicipality \\'ithin

\\'hich any part of such Janel is situate. and hy the council of
any r ity. to11·n or l'illage which such urban zone o r joint urban
1cmc adjoins. or by the 13oard.

Sec.
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(3 ) N o plan o f survey and subdivision of land abutting on ~~~~~ing
a highway o f a less . width than sixty-six feet, o r u pon which nh~rrow
· !at'd out a street o f a Iess wt'd t I1 t h an stxty-stx
·
· f eet, tghway.
there IS
shall be registered unless it has been approved by the proper
municipal council o r councils and by the Board. R.S.O . 1927,
c. 236, s. 5 ( 1-3).

( 4) Any public or priYate street, way, lane or alley or block. ~~~~~~et ane.
tract or lot. beinl!
the onh·
c.h. waY.
deemed
~
' access to a lot o r lots laid down on a eht_
tg
plan of survey and subdivisiop. shall, for the pur poses of this
·
section. be deemed to be a street o r highway. 1929. c. 6 1. s. 2.

(S) N o lot laid dO\Yil on a pla n o i :-;urn·,- a n<l subdi,·isiCin :\o ~al e
. h ha s not IJeen approvecI as m
. . t Ili.S section
.
pe ndtn~
o f Ian d w I11c
re- approvnt.
quired, shall be sold or com·eyed by a description referring tn
such plan or to the lot as laid down on such plan .
(6) T his section shall apply to all plans o f sun·ev a nd sub- Application
. . .
.
d , w heth er sue h p Ians -were ma d e of section.
o f 1an d not regtstere
d IVISton
before or after the time of the passing o f this Act. R.S .O .
1927, c. 236, s. 5 (4, 5).
(7) Any person sun•eving and subdi,·iding- into lots an v

F ee

to

b('

·
d w1t
· h'Ill t 11e b oun
' d' anes
· o t· any c1ty.
· ' town o r v1.11 age
• on
paidapprovai
to citv
Ian d Situate
or of any township within an urban zone shall pay to the treas- ot plan.
urer of such city, town or Yillage or of such townshi p at the
time of the application for the approYal o f the co uncil thereof
a fee of five cents per foot frontage f or all land sun·e5·ed and
subdivided by such plan and fronting upon any highway
already existing or laid ou t upon such plan. and the council
q1ay withhold ~ts approYal of such plan unt il payment of the
proper fees payable hereunder. R.S .O . 1927, c. 236, s. 5 (6) ;
1933, c. 46, s. 2.
(8) I n the event o f. anv
dispu te as to the amount o f fees Disputes
as
~
to amount
payable under subsectton 7, the same shall be ref erred to the ot fees.
Board, whose determination with relation thereto shall be
final and binding. R. S.O. 1927, c. 236, s. 5 ( 7) .

G.- ( 1) \Vhere any person is desirous of suryeying and sub- Procedu_rc
. 'd·mg ·mto 1ots, w1t
· 11 a \'lew
·
.
.
I o f for
d IVI
to t h e reg1strat10n
o f a pan
tlon regastraor plan
.
·
·
f
I
d
·
·
·
ot
survey an d su bd 1\'ISton, a tract o an sttuate m any c1ty, andsun·e,·
su b~
town or village, o r in any urban zone or j oint urban zone, the division.
following proceedings shall be had and taken :
(a) Such person shall submit a plan, certi tied by an Ontario land surveyor·, o f the proposed sun·ey and subdivision to the council of such city , to wn or Yillagc,
and also where the land is situate within an urban
zone, to the council o f each municipality \Yi thin "·hich
any part of the land is situate.
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Sec. 6 ( I ) ( b) .

(b) \ Vhere any part of such land is within a joint urLan
zone, such plan shall also be submitted to the council
of every municipality \\'hose urban zotie includes such
l:lnd or any portion thereof.

(c) The council of every municipality to \\'hich the plan
is submitted shall. \\'ithin four weeks from the date
of the receipt thereof. appro,·e the plan or uotify in
\niting the person submitting the same and the Board
of its reasons for not approving the same.
( d) If such approval be twt Ki,·en ,,·ithin the titue spcri ·
lied in clause c, the person submitting the plan may
apply to the Board for its approval and every party
a nd municipality interested shall be notified of thl'
application hy such person, anct s hall he P-ntitled to be
heard at the hearin:; of the application by the Board.

(c) The board, in determining such a pplication, may approve or refuse to approve such plan, and shall have
po\\'er to orcler such changes to he made in such plan
as to the Board mny seem necessary 9r proper. R.S.O.
1927, c. 236, s. 6.
~asc or land
m ut·bnn
zone
of c ity
0 '·er 20 0•000 ·

( 2) ·where the tract o f lnnrl is situate in the urban zone
. .
· I1avmg
·
·
or JOII)t
urban zone o f a City
a popu1at10n
o f not 1ess
than 200,000, it shall only be necessa ry to submit the plan of
survey and subdivision to the council of such city and to the
land is situate.
council of the municipality in which the tract
and the provisions of clauses c, d and c of subsection 1 shall
a pply. 1929, c. 61, s. 3.

of

:-.1atters dto
b e cons 1 ered b:v. the
l'ounc•l or
noa rcl.

7 .. In
the
consideration of such plan bv
the council of any
.
.
mumctpahty or by the Board, regard shall be had to the fol.
lowtng matters,(a) \\'here the land is situate in a city, town or village,( i)

the number and \\'idth of the highways;

( ii) the size and forlll oi th<' Jots ;
( iii) making the subdivision con form. as far as
practicable, to any gtmeral plan adopted as
aforesaid; or where no s uch general plan has
been adopted, making it con form as far as
practicable and dcsirnble to the plan upon
which the surrounding or adjacent lands aml
highways have been laid out;

Sec. 8 ( 1).
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(iv) what other lands, if am·, are related to the land
in such plan within the. meaning of section 8;
(b) where the land is situate within an urban zone,-

(i)

the proximity of the land to any city. tmm or
village adjoining such urban zone;

(ii) the probability of the limits o f such city. town
or village being extended so as to include it ;
(iii) the number and width of the highways shown
in said plan, and the providing of adequate
driveways and thoroughfares connecting such
city, town or ,·illage with the urban zone;
(iv) making the subdivision conform. as far as practicable, to such general plan adopted as aforesaid, or if no such general plan has been
adopted, making it con form, as far as practicable and desirable, to the plan on which that
part of the city, town or village nearest to the
land is laid out;
(v) the size and form of the lots;
(vi) what other lands, if any, are related to the land
in such plan within the meaning of section 8;
(c) where the land is situate in a city, town or village, or

within an urban zone, -

(i)

whether the land shown upon such plan is unfit,
either wholly or in part, for building purposes.
or is low-lying or swamp land or land which
cannot be sewered or drained or which can be
sewered or drained only at an excessive cost.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 236, s. 7.

8 .-( 1) \ Vhere the plan submitted is of land which is so Agreement
related to other lat.Jds in the vicinitv, whether owned by the ~~~~fs as to
·· exped'tent t hat a II sueI1 or
subdivision
same or d 1'fferent owners. t 11at ·tt IS
lands
lands should be treated as one entire parcel for the purposes or plan.
of subdivision under this .-\ct. the O\\·ners of all such lands
may be notified to attend before the council or before the
Board, as the case may be, at the he.·uing of any application
for the approval of such plan, and any agreement in writing
or plan for the subdivision of such lands made or adopted
by the owners of such lands, or any part of them, and approved by the councils of the municipalities concerned, or by
the Board, as the case may be. shall be registered in the proper
land titles office or in the registry office for the registry

3S9R
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Sec. 8 ( 1) .

division in which such lands, or any of them, are situate, and
thereafter llt> plan of subdivision of such lands, or of any part
of them, shall be registered unless it is in accordance with such
agreement or plan.
Alte•·atlon
ngreeor
plan.

(2) Such agTeement o r plan may be altered from time to
time by the parties thereto or their representatives or successor s in title, with the approval of the councils concerned
or of the Board, if the owners of all the lands embraced ir~
the agreement or shown on the plan assent to such alteration.

ot

(3) No such agreement or plan for the subdivision of lands
shall be binding upon any prior mortgagee of such lands, or
of any part of them, except with the consent of such mortgagee. R.S.O. 1927, c. 236, s. 8.

or

10 0 lll

Right>~

mortgagees.

9.- ( 1) In the case of a tract of land within a city town
. · an urban or JOII1t
· · urban zone, w h.ICh ·h'as not
or v1. 11age, or m
I>een suI>d'JVH
. Icd accor d.mg to a pan
I
approved un der t h.ts A ct,
~t~:s0 ~but- no part of it which abuts upon a highway of a less width than
rlghw~y
sixty-six feet, or which is situate within a distance of thirty6~88fP~l~n thr~e feet from the centre line of any such highway, shall be
severed from said tract and sold under a description by metes
and bounds or otherwise without the approval of the proper
municipal council or councils or of the Board, and no agreement for sale, deed of conveyance o r mortgage in fee of such
part of said tract shall be registered without the approval of
such council or councils o r of the Board; provided that this
subsection shall not apply to sales or mortgages of land according to a plan of survey and subdivision registered in the proper
registry or land titles office prior to the coming into force of
this Act, and provided further that this subsection shan· not
apply in the case of a highway less than sixty-six feet in width
heretofore or hereafter laid out in unorganized territOry in
accordance with the directions or regulations of the Department of Lands and Forests.

Restrictions
on sale or
mortgage by
metes
boundsand
ot

Powers ot
l'eglstrar or
master ot
titles.

(2) Upon tender for registration of any agreement for sale,
deed or mortgage to which the provisions of subsection 1 may
apply and wh.ich has not been so approved by the proper municipal council or councils or the Board, the registrar of the
proper registry division, or the proper master of titles, as the ·
case may be, may, before registering the same, require satisfactory proof by certificate of an Ontario land surveyor, or
otherwise, that no part of the lands described in such agTeement, deed or mortgage abuts upon a highway of a less width
than sixty-six feet or is situate within thirty-three feet of the
centre line of any such highway.

Sec. 10 (2).
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( 3) Upon any application iur the Board's approval under ~eoqa;l~emay
this section, the Board, before dispqsing thereo f, maY require survey ~uti
.
'
.
SUbdi\'iSIOII.
that any such tract o t land or any part or part~ thereot shall
be sun·eyed and subdivided into lots. and that a plan of such
survey and subdivision shall be appro\·ed under this Act and
registered in accordance with Th,· Rrgistry .·let or Tlze Land ~~vii~.t:\'it.
Titles Act.
( 4) In case the only access to an)·
thereof so se\·ered, sold, conveyed or
·
or pnvate str eet, way, lane or alley.
lane or alley shall. for the purposes of
a highway.

such tract or any part Wh
en
pr1vale
mortgaged be a public streets to be
deemed
then :;uch street. way. highway.
this section, be deemed

( 5) The proper municipal council or councils shall, for the ~oior b~un
purposes oi this section and of section 10 be the council o f council u:ltil.
.
.
'
.
In meanmg
any city, town or village 1n wh1ch the lands or any part o t same or Act.
are situate, and in the case of lands situate in an urban zone o r
joint urban zone. such councils shall be the council of the
municipality within which any part of such lands is situate . and
also the council of every city. town or village which such urban
zone or joint urhan zone adjoins.

(6) The pr ovisions of clauses c, d and c of subsection 1 of
section 6 shall mutatis mutandis apply to the approval of any
such Se\·erance and sale, agreement for sale. deed of con\'ey·
ance or mortgage in iee. R.S.O. 1927. c. 236, s. 9.

Procedure.

10.-( 1) Appro\'al of a plan, severance, sale, agreement Approval ot
council or
. . I
.
f or sa Ie, deed o r mortgage by a muntctpa cmmct 1 or by the Board-how
Board shall be indicated by a certificate to that effect upon given.
such plan. agreement. deed or mortgage, or upon the document evidencing such se\'erancc and sale, signed by the clerk
or secretary respectively. and authenticated by the seal of
the municipal corporation or Board, as the case maY be; any
such approYal by ·a to\\'n planning commission shall be indicated by a certificate as aforesaid signed by the chairman, and
au thenticated by the seal oi the commission.
(2) Every person. except a registrm-. master of titles or Penaltf tor
.
a l teratiOn
other o ffi cer when entitled by law so to do, \\'ho alters, changes arter
or defaces any such plan. agreement. deed or mortgage or appro\·al.
document eYidencing any such se\·erance and sale, after the
same has been appro\·ed by a municipal council or townplanning commission, or by the Board, shall incur a penalty
of not more than $200 recoverable under Tire Sum marv Con<-ictio11s Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 236, s. 10.
·
I~e,·. Stat.
c. l36.

3600
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WicJc· niu,;:
<·te. or ho~h -

11. \Vhere a n •v J!lan or a!!rcement
preJ>arccl or made uucler
~
this Act provides for the widening, extension , relocation or
.
.til w ho Ie o r ·111 part, o f a 1ng
· 11way unc1er the
ntI ter a I terntton,
·JUri· StJ'tctton
• o f a county cou nct'J, or J11·g h way commtsston,
· ·
sue h
plan or agreement sha ll not he adopted o r approved hy the
council of any city, town or village, or by the Board, until such
county council or highway commission, as the case may IJc,
has had an opportunity of being heard by counsel or agent after
due notice. R S.O. 1927, c. 236, s. 1 I.

"""·'· uut~("r
Jllrt:-uueunn
or
county
council
or
hi~o:hway

•·uuomiHHion.

Appo·oval

or

l'OIIIll'il

o·•·qulrctl.

Consent to
laying out
highwny.

SURVEYS AND PLANS.

Sec. 11.

12. - ( I ) Xo higlmay shall be established, laid ou t,
widened, altered, di,·erted, stopped up or closed in any urban
zone or joint urban zone, except "'ith the approval of the council of each municipality in which the said high\\'ay or any part
of it is situated, ancl of the council of any city, town or village.
which such urban zone or j oittt urban zone adjoins, or of the
Board. R.S.O. 1927, c. 236, s . 12.

(2) \\'here the high\\'ay is situate in the urban zone or
join t urban zone of a city ha\'ing a population of not less than
200,000, it shall only be necessary to obtain the approval o i the
council of s uch city and of the council of the municipality in
\\'hich such high\\'ar is situate, or of the Board. 1930, c. 2 1,
s. 1-J..

•rown
planning
<'Otnm i salon.

13.-( 1) The council of a city, town o r village may appoint a commission, to be kno\\'n as "The To\\'n Planning Commission of the
of
" (city, town or village,
as the case may be) .

How composecl.

(2) Such commission shall he a body corporate and shall
consist of the head of the municipality and six persons, being
ratepayers, appointed by the council.

T erm of
olllce of
m ..mbers.

(3) The members of such commission, except the head of
the municipality, shall hold office for three years, o r until their
successors have been appointed; pro,·ided that on the first
appointment of the members of such commission, the council
shall designate t\\'O of su ch members who shall h old office for
one year, two who shall hold office for two year s, and two who
shall hold oflice for three years.

Heappointment.

( 4) Any member of the contmission shall be eligible for reappointment.
( 5) The commission of any city, town or village, upon its
appointment, shall ha\'e and exercise all the po\\'crs and discharge all the duties by this Act ,·csted in and exercisable hy
the council of :-:udt city. tn\\'11 or ,·illagc.
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(6) The commission shall elect a chairman '':ho shall pre- Chairman.
side at all meetings of the commission.
(7) F our of the members of the commission present at any
meeting shall constitute a quorum.

Quorum.

(8) The clerk, engineer, and other officers of the city. town outie~ of
· ·
do an d per- officers.
munlctpal
or vt')) age s ha 11 . at t h e request ot· t he commtsstnn.
form all such duties under this .-\ct. as they. or any of them.
would do and perform for. the council of such city, town or
Yillage in the like case, if such conuni~sion had not been
appointed.

(9) T he commission shall. on or before the bt day of ~t~~~\~'.~ 1 :i\Iarch, submit to the council estimates of its expenditures ior ture.
the current year, and the counc:J may cut down and reduce
such estimates as may be deemed proper. H.. S.O. 1927. c. 236.
s. !3.

14. The rules of practice
and procedure
adopted by the Board
.
.
shall apply to applicatiOns under thts Act. and all persons and
municipal corporations shall be entitled to be heard. and may
be represented by council Clr agent at the hearing. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 236, s. 14.

Pradclice
an procedure.

